**INNOVATION** Precision engineered to meet the demanding needs of today’s workflow-intensive environments, the Sharp Frontier Scan-Centric series brings scanning and integration to a whole new level. Enabled with Scan²™ Technology and the award-winning Sharp OSA® platform, the MX-C402SC and MX-B402SC offer highly advanced scanning capabilities, providing impressive automated workflow processing and streamlined workgroup productivity.

For true versatility in accommodating diverse scanning and copying needs, the Scan-Centric series single pass document feeder is also equipped with dual scanning paths, capable of feeding heavy media such as plastic ID or business cards. To help stay ahead of today’s fast-paced office document distribution needs, the large touch screen color display simplifies operation through an intuitive graphical user interface, while the full-size retractable keyboard puts data entry right at your fingertips. Built on the same cutting-edge engine design as the Frontier series MFPs and printers, the MX-C402SC and MX-B402SC merge the multifunctional power of standard A3 copiers with the convenience and simplicity of single-function printers, and the document handling capabilities of single-function scanners. The Sharp Frontier series: more power with less complexity, so you can work without limits.

---

**OUT OF THIS WORLD FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>MX-C402SC</th>
<th>MX-B402SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharp’s ImageSEND™ technology helps securely scan documents to seven types of destinations at speeds up to 50 images per minute.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerful controllers for true multi-tasking performance and superior multi-functional productivity.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High performance Duplex Single Pass Feeder empowered with Scan² technology offers unparalleled reliability and supports full-color scanning.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual scanning paths provide the versatility to scan and copy diverse media types: a curved path for regular paper, and a straight path for feeding heavy media, such as plastic ID cards and business cards.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivid color† and crisp black-and-white documents can be quickly produced at speeds up to 40 pages per minute and at print resolutions up to 1200 x 1200 dpi.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large high-resolution, touch screen color display with intuitive graphical user interface makes advanced multi-function features easy to use.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The optional, space-saving Inner Finisher not only provides exceptional productivity, but also automates time-consuming tasks such as stapling, sorting and offset stacking.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard third-generation Sharp OSA development platform enables users to access network applications, helping to reduce redundancy and streamline workflow.</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supports Sharp’s latest award-winning multi-level document and network security suite, which conforms to the IEEE-2600™ – 2008 security standard for MFP devices.*</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Color printing and copying available only on MX-C402SC.

*Some features may require optional equipment and/or software.
MX-C402SC/MX-B402SC SPECIFICATIONS

Service/Maintenance
Sharp Remote Device Manager (OMS) and Remote Front Panel access to service logs, clock counts, diagnostic data, and service alerts.

Power
AC 100-127V, 60Hz, 12A
Max 1.4A or less

Weight
MX-C402SC: Approx. 127.6 lbs. (base model) including supplies
MX-B402SC: Max. 25 lbs. (base model) including supplies

Dimensions
22-3/8" x 19-23/64" x 31-17/64"

Network Printing System (Standard)
PDL
MX-C402SC: PCL6, PCL5e, PCL5c, PostScript 3, XPS
MX-B402SC: PCL6, PCL5e, PostScript 3, XPS
Resolution
1200 dpi, 600 dpi

Print Speed
40 ppm (Letter)

Print Drivers
CD-ROM: Windows 2000, XP, Server 2003, Vista, 7, MAC OS X 10.4x, 10.5x, 10.6, all MAC PRO
Via Download: Windows Server 2008/R2, MAC OS 9.9.2, 10.3.9

Print Features
Continuous printing, duplex printing, parallel printing, N-up printing, image rotation, different cover page/last page, blank page skip, transparency inserts, color copy print mode, fit-to-page, poster print, margin shift, mirror image, watermarks, overlay, confidential print, black and white print, bypass printing, job priority printing and direct printing.

Default Printing
File: IPP, IPF, PRN, TXT, PDF, Encrypted PDF, Postscript and XPS
Methods: FTP, Web Page, E-mail and USB Memory

Standard/Custom Faxes
Auto: 1-5 sec
Manual: 4 sec

Fax Features
Quick on-line transmission, direct transmission, T-code transmission/reception, rotate transmission, timer transmission, anti-junk fax reception, automatically staple received faxes, secure fax release, out of paper memory reception, auto redial, duplex transmission/reception, actively reports and PC Fax.

Inner Finisher (Option)
Type
Built-in Finisher

Optional Equipment
Optional Input Tray: 500-sheet sheets (Letter/Legal), 20 envelopes
Optical Output Capacity: 500-sheet sheets (Letter/Legal), 20 envelopes
Optional Delivery Face down

Stapling Media
Plain/Therm/Recycled/letterhead/pre-punched/
Colored/preprinted paper

Staple
Single corner position

Power Source
Supplied from the main unit

Bias Pad
MX-012
MX-014
MX-FW1

Optional Equipm ent
Application Integration Module

Supplies MX-C402SC
MX-C40NT Black Toner Cartridge
MX-C40NC Cyan Toner Cartridge
MX-C40MT Magenta Toner Cartridge
MX-C40NT Yellow Toner Cartridge
MX-C40WB Black Developer Cartridge
MX-C40NB Cyan Developer Cartridge
MX-C40MV Magenta Developer Cartridge
MX-C40YW Yellow Developer Cartridge
MX-BA1 Black Drum Cartridge
MX-PA1 Color Drum Cartridge
MX-CA1 Toner Collection Container
MX-SC1 Toner Collection Container

Supplies MX-B402SC
MX-BA41NT Black Toner Cartridge
MX-BA41NC Cyan Toner Cartridge
MX-BA41MT Magenta Toner Cartridge
MX-BA41NT Yellow Toner Cartridge
MX-BA41WB Black Developer Cartridge
MX-BA41NB Cyan Developer Cartridge
MX-BA41MV Magenta Developer Cartridge
MX-BA41YW Yellow Developer Cartridge
MX-BA41 Black Drum Cartridge
MX-PA1 Color Drum Cartridge
MX-CA1 Toner Collection Container
MX-SC1 Toner Collection Container